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REED IS VINDICATED

Even Congressman Springer Atlvocates the

Qnonim-Oountii. Eulo ,

BRYAN OPPOSES IT TO THE LAST

Forty-Seven Democrats Kecord Their Votes

Against It ,

PARLIAMENTARY AGAIN IN MOTION

New Rule Put in Practice Immediately

After Ita Adoption.

ORDER TO ARREST MEMBERS ABROGATED

ItrportH of Commlttcm Illcatcnilril liy rill-

bimti

-

ring Tiiriw I.IHMO ii I loud of-

H on tlm IlimnoIIiilo-
Bl

-

. for htiititur ( llbiiin.

WASHINGTON , April 17. The quorum
counting rule has bean adopted by the house
by a vote of 212 to 17 , the republicans vot-

ing
¬

for It. The rule waa presented by the
committee on rules , It having been foi init-

iated
¬

and agreed upon by the democratic
members The rule provides for ascertain-
ing

¬

n quorum by counting members present
and not voting.

There was a very large attendance on
both sides and In the galleries when the
IIOUEO met today In anticipation of a fight
over Iho rule. Mr Catchlngs from the com-

mittee
¬

on rules secured rcctgultlon befoic
the Journal was read , and after withdrawing
the itilo reported last Thursday , presented
the report agreed upon Just before the house
convened , us follows

"Amend rule 15 by Inserting between
clauses 1 and 2 the following as clause 2
and change the number of clause to
clause J.

THE NEW RULE.-
"Upon

.

every roil call , and before the be-
ginning

¬

thereof , the speaker shall name two
members , one from each side of the pending
question If practicable , who shall take their
places at the clerk's desk to tell the names
of at least enough members who nro in the
hall of the house during the roll call who do
not re'pond , when added to those respond-
ing

¬

, to make a cjourum. If a quorum does
not respond on Iho roll call , then the names
of those so noted us present shall be re-
ported

¬

to the speaker , who shall cause the
list to be called from the clerk s desk and
r coicled In the Journal , and In determining
the pretence of a quorum to do buslne's ,
those who voted , those who answered pres-
ent

¬

, and those so reported piesent , shall be-

considered. . Members noted may , when their
names aie called , record their votes , no-
twithstanding

¬

the provisions of clause 1 of
this ruin-

."Amend
.

clause 1 of Rule S by adding this
to the following words. 'And on a roll call ,

should he not vote , he shall ans.xer prrsont'-
so as to read : 'Every member shill bo

present within the hall of the house during
Its sittings unless excused or necessarily
prevented , nnd shall vote on each question
put unless ho hns a direct personal or
pecuniary Interest In the result of bitch ques-
tion

¬

, and on a roll call shall he not vote ho-
fcliall answeT present. ' "

Mr. Catchings suggested an hour and a-

lialf as limit for debate , but Wells of Wis-
consin

¬

, a democratic opponent of the rule ,

objected strenuously to such a btlef debate.-
Mr.

.
. Iljnum , democrat of Indiana , proposed

two hours on a side and MIlllKcu , demo-
crat

¬

of Tennessee , opposed rushing the new
rule through v.'lth undue haste.

The republican members of the uilcs com-
mittee

¬

, Reed and Burrow o , did not put In ,

liut watched every point vigilantly.
Finally Mr. Catchings agreed to two hours

debate on a side , witli a vote at I o'clock-
Mr.. Burrows , on behalf of himself and Mr.

Reed , offered as a substitute the quorum
counting rule of the Fifty-litst congress , as
follows :

"On the demand of any member , or nt the
fiuggcstlon of the speaker , the names of
members sufficient to make a quorum In the
hall ot the house , who do not vote , shall be
noted by the clerk and rccotded In the

-jmirnal , and reported to the speaker with
the names of the membars voting and bo
counted and announced In determining tlio-
piosenco of .1 quorum to do business. "

The speaker then submitted the request
for unanimous consent to close the delnte-
at 4. To the great surprise of all Mr. Wells
of Wisconsin objected. This ended the at ¬

tempt at n peaceful agreement.
Nothing was left but to apply the gag

Ho demanded the previous question. The
vote was taken by yeas and nas.r PREVIOUS QUESTION SUSTAINED.

The republicans made no effort to filibus ¬

ter , but voted In the negative , as did many
democrats , who vvero opposed either to the
proposed rule or to driving It through under
the lash. The demand for the previous
question was sustained , 1-10 to 120

Under the rules , fifteen minutes were al ¬

lowed on a side for debate. Mr , Hatch at-
tempted

¬

to ask unanimous consent for fur-
ther

¬

tlmo , but Mr. Hynum objected. Some
question followed as to the manner In which
the tlmo should bo divided In the course
oPtho controversy Mi. Reed stated that so
far as the republican minority was con-
cerned

¬

the rule reported from the commit-
tee

¬

on rules upheld the principle for which
they had been contending. Theio might ,

perhaps , bo some objection to the details
of the rules , but the principle was the cor-
rect

¬

one. Mr. Burrows , nftei stating the
proposed rule was substantially the rule of
the rift-first congress , withdrew the sub-
stitute

¬

he had offered. Before the debate
began Mr Catching )] asked unanimous con-
sent

¬

that those who so doslted should have
an opportunity to print remarks In the
Recoul.-

"Oh.
.

. I object ! " shouted Mr. Boutclle with
a smile "Such remarks would ma'' < e but a
melancholy contribution to congressional
llter.ituto. "

The debate then began. H was calm ,

even-tempered and wholly unlike what had
been anticipated The republicans were
bubbling over with good humor over the con-
summation

¬

of their long legislative ntrtigglo
mid applauded every democratic convert to

' the rule put In practice In the Flfty-llrst
congress Mr Catchings. wan lirat recog-
nized

¬

and made a two-mlnuto speech Ho
yielded one minute to Genet al Wheeler of
Alabama , who had just enough time to pro-
test

¬

iigalnet It as antagonistic to the delib-
eration

¬

which ought to obtain In a legisla-
tive

¬

body like the house of representatives
when the gavel dropped and he was sum-
marily

¬

taken elf the door-
.REEU

.

YIELDS HIS TIME.-
Mr.

.

. Reed , who controlled fifteen minutes
for the republican side , at this Juncture
yielded five minutes to Mr , liijan , who was
very earnest In his opposition to the pro-
posed

-
rule. This was a matter of great Im-

portance
¬

, ho said. Over half the states In
iho union , Including Now York , Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, Illinois , Indiana , Ohio and Nebraska ,

required the affirmative vote of a majority of
their legislature to enact laws. It might
bo Inconvenient at times , but It was essen-
tially

¬

a safe plan. U waa the safeguard of
the minority. U gave the minority the
nowcr to compel the concurience of n ma-
jority

¬

on any measure , and , while the power
could be used for filibustering purposes , after
all It was better to bo safe than to bo sorry.

Mr , Springer, who followed Mr. Brjan ,

supported the proposed rule because , he said ,
U would cnatilo the members of the house
to transact the business which their con-
stituents

¬

sent them hero to transact. A
turst of republican applause greeted this
itntcment , which was renewed when ho said
that the homo had In n month done but two
Uays buslines "My constituents are tired of
It ," laid he lu conclusion , "and I hope the

house Is tired o( It also. I hall this as the
dawn of a brighter day. "

.Mr. Kllgore argued that the proposed rule
was unnecessary In a legislative body In
which the controlling party had ninety-four
majority and thirty more than n quorum ,

QHOW SUSTAINS TUB RULE-
.ExSpeaker

.

Grow upheld the principle In-
corporated

¬

In the proposed rule , but objected
to Its details as cumbcrous ,

Mr Russell of Georgia , to whom Mr. Rood
yielded one minute , declared no one would
have the temerity to affirm that the Fifty-
first congress would have adopted the
quorum-counting dcvlco had the republicans
In that house not been so hard pressed for a
quorum With the enormous majority
possessed by the democrats of this house , It
was a humiliating spectacle to sec them
forced to the adoption of the revolutionary
expedient ,

A round of republican apphuse answered
this and Mr. Reed , whoso face was aglow ,

arose and with a display of fervent gen-
erosity

¬

and good humor that furnished the
Inspiration for moro republican applause
asked unanimous consent for five minutes
more-

."I
.

don't want to use It myself , " said he-
."I

.

would like to distribute It among my dem-
ocratic

¬

friends across the way. "
Mr Heed's words seemed to goad Mr.

11 } num particularly , and he objected In n
loud voice. Thereupon Mr. Re-ed said he
would only consume u minute of the remain-
ing

¬

time ut his disposal He thought It un-
necessary

¬

to say anthing. The scenes here
today , said he , were a more effective address
than ho would make The house was about
to adopt the ptlnclplc for which the repub-
licans

¬

had contended since thu Fiftyfirstc-
ongress. . "I congratulate the Flft-third
congress , " ho said , Impressively , "on the
wise decree It Is about to make. " ( Repub-
lican

¬

applause )

Mr Outhwalte , a democratic member of
the committee on rules , then. In a few
hurried words , explained the difficulty under
which the house hid been laboring and the
Imperative demand for the remedy this rule
proposed

CA1CIIINGS CLOSES THE DEBATE
Mr Patchings , In concluding the debate ,

declared that If the proposed ptocecdlngs
were revolutionary it had been forced by
the representatives of a great pait } , who In-

sisted
¬

on a policy of obstruction on the most
lilvlal and unimportant legislation He re-

sented
¬

the Idea that such obstruction could
be considered statesmanlike. Yet , having
become the settled policy of the opposition ,

heroic measures wcro neccssaiy In order
that the house could transact business

The vote was then taken on the adoption
of the now rule. There was no excitement
The republicans all voted In favor of It , and
It was adopted J1J to 47.

The democi.its who voted against the rule
were as follows Abbot , ( Barnes , Black

( Ga ) , Bland , lirecklmldgo ( Ky ) , Boon ,

11 } num , Capchiirt , Causey , Colib ( Ala. ) ,

Conn , Cooper (Tex ) , Covert , Cunimlngs ,

Dunn , Durburrow , English ( N J ) , Ep n ,

Goldler , Gtady , Hall ( Minn ) , Hlnes , Hoi-
man , Hunter , Kllgorp , Lane. Lapltam , Les-
ter

¬

, Malluiv , Martin ( Ind ) , Melecr , MoK.ilg ,

McMlllen , Hellly , Russel ( Ga ) . Ryan , Stev-
ens

¬

, Talbott ( Mil ) , Trace } , Turner ( Oa ) ,

Warner , U'clls , Wheeler ( Ala ) , Whiting ,

WlllluiriH ( III ) , Williams ( Miss ) , Wise-
.'lot.il

.

, 47

HEED GIVEN AN' 0VTION. .

Mr. Reed was Immediately stinounded by
his party friends and given an ovation.
Some of the democtats got up a counter
demonstration over Mr. Catchings. A large
bunch of La Fiance roses was can led up
the aisle and placed on .Mr Heed's desk.
Another republican outburst followed. Iho
flowers were sent with the compliments of
Representative Apsley of Massai husetts.

The paillamentary wheels then began
moving again In the house , and then came
the approval of the last thiee legislative
days Journal , which had up to this time re-
mained

¬

a stumbling block to progress. Then
came the question of discharging the ser-
geantatarms

-

from the continuous order to
arrest members , adopted about a month
ago. Mr. Heed said a grave question of
parliamentary procedure was Involved , and
In order to have the law Investigated he
submitted a resolution reciting that the
order of arrest was void. IIo asked that
this be sent to the Judlciar } or rules commit-
tee

¬

In order tint the right of artest might
be authoritatively determined and a careful
ptecedent established. The speaker ruled
out the resolution on the ground that the
first business was to discharge membpis
now under arrest before taking up general
principles.

NEW RULE PUT IN PRACTICE.-
On

.

tha motion to discharge the sergean-
tatarnis

-
a } ea ami nay vote was secured

and this gave the first practical Illustration
of the operation of the new rulo. The
speaker named Messrs Docket }' and Cogs ¬

well as tellers to watch the count , and , If
necessary , count mcmbuis present but not
voting They took their places at the side of
the clerk , e-.ch keeping a separate tally of
the vote. In order to force the recotdlitg-
of members as present but not voting , in
accordance with thu provisions of the new
rule , tlio republicans declined to vote on the
first roll call. At Its conclusion , Mr Living ¬

stone m ail o the point of order that under the
rule there was no second call ot the house ,

but In lieu therefor a list of names icported-
by the tcllcts present , but not voting , should
be called. The speaker , however , stated that
thu new tulo did not contemplate any Inter-
freuco

-
with the roll call and that the roll

call undci the rules of the houses Include ! a
second roll call of those who had failed to
respond on the first call. He nveirulcd the
point ot order and the count proceeded ,

Fliullng that a quotum had voted on the first
call , the republicans changed theit tactics
on the second call , and nnswcted to their
names. As the result of the vote , U2G to 5 ,
showeul that a quotum was present , the tell-
ers

¬

made no report. Messrs Dalrull of
Pennsylvania and Jphnson of Ohio , Instead
of voting , responded "present. " This dis-
charged

¬

the Issuul to the seigcan-
tatarms

-
under date of March 2-

1Satutduy , April 21 , after J o'clock , was by
special older set asldu for the delivery of
eulogies to the memory of the lalo Senator
Gibson of Louisiana.-

A
.

tegular gorge of committee reports ,

blocked by tlio filibustering of the last
week , wcro presented under a call of the
committees. The lioiiko then , on* motion of-
Mr McCrcary , went Into the committee of
the whole to const lor the CQitsulat and diplo-
matic appioprlatlon bill. After speeches by
Mr. McCreaiy In support of , and Mr. Httt
against the bill , the house , at 4 10 , ad ¬

journed.

TJ.AN ro coKitei : J.NGI.ANI > .

Itctulhitloii Duties lo Turin Creat Ililliiln-
tii Adopt blliei.

WASHINGTON , April 17. There was a-

very slim attendance of visitors In the gal-
Icrloa

-
when the senate met today. Senator

Hoar asked that all petitions protesting
against the ratification of the Chinese tieaty
might bo ptescnted in open session Instead
of In executive session , as Is the custom ,

and his motion being agreed to , Senators
Lodge and Galllnger presumed several such
petitions.

The tariff bill was taken up , and Senator
Lodge offered a proposed amendment to the
pending bill for the Imposition of retaliatory
ratc.3 ot duty against Great Britain , provid-
ing

¬

that when not In contravention ot the
existing treaties any article not admitted
free , If It Is the manufacture ot Great Brit-
ain

¬

or any of Its colonies , should pay double
the duty heretofore Imposed , and It admitted
free a duty ot 35 per cent he Imposed , ex-
cept

¬

on wool , which should bo admitted
under the duties ot the act of IS'JO' ; and that
these retaliatory and discriminating duties
should remain In force until Great Britain
consented to take part In an agreement with
the United States for the coinage of silver,
and when such agreement wan made the
discriminating duties should cease.

Senator Mitchell ot Oregon sought to have
the Chinese treaty considered In open ses-
sion

¬

, but objection was made by Senator
Sherman.-

A
.

Ions discussion was precipitated by a
statement by Mr , Harris that the unanimous
consent agreement under which the senate
operated last week having expired a further
agreement had been reached by himself and
Senator Aldrlch , and ho asked unanimous

if otttfnucd on Second rage. )

FINAL SURRENDER OF ALL

Last of tlo Rebel Warships Formally Given

to the Government.-

HELLO'S

.

' FLEET HANDED OVER TO BRAZIL

I.cnilrr of tlio Cnllupted Itrlielllon-
1'rolmbly Jlldo Illnmclf In Kiiropo-

Uu ( liuim Afli-r 1IU .Sciilp-ltnuk
and 1 llo Ainncsty.

, W9I , by the AKfOClntoa I'rc )
UUEN'OS AYUCS , April 17. The remains

of the Brazilian rebel licet commanded by
Admiral do Mello , which arrived off this
port last night , arc the subject of extensive
exchanges of telegraphic messages between
the authorities of this place and the Bra-
zilian

¬

government , through the Drazlllan
minister here.

The rebel ships ore the Ilepubllca ,

Metcoro , Iris , Uraim and Esporanza. They
are In a very dilapidated condition and the
rebels on board of them arc suffering from
sickness , wounds and lack of proper food
supplies. Their temporary wants have been
supplied , with the consent of the Brazilian
minister , who hns received advices from IJIo-
do lanelro saying that a general amnesty
will bo granted tot he Insurgent rank and
fllo and that the Brazilian government will
pay the iimrantlnc expenses of the ships If
they are1 HUirendcicd to the Diazlllan min ¬

isters.
Consequently the Argentine government ,

with the consent of the rebel leaders. Is
now superintending the dcllvciy of the five
war vessels to the Brazilian nl'il 'cis , which
will be accomplished by the time this dis ¬

patch Is published In the Unl'cd Sta.c-i The
crows of the rebel ships are being dhein-
barkcd

-
at the Lazaretto here and will be

cared for until further eiders are received
from Hlo do Janeiro. It Is believed when
the men and ships arc In a proper c million
they will lejoln thu Unu.llan vessels under
government officers and return to KI'j de-
Junclio. .

President 1'elxota's Government has noti-
fied

¬

the government of Uiuginy tint the ex-
penses

¬

and money of the men who linded-
In the department of Itocha , Uruguay , will
bo paid by the governmcf and
that they may all with the lnn cf the
leaders , return to with ro 'eat of
being severely punished for the pnit which
the > taken In the rebellion

Nothing seems to bo known of the ulti-
mate

¬

destination of Admiral do Mcllo and
General Salgado , though It Is believed that
the former will take the eaillest opportunity
of escaping to some foielgn countiy where
ho can hide himself for the rest of his life.-

On
.

all sides the utmost contempt Is ex-

pressed
¬

for Admiral de Mcllo , whose deser-
tion

¬

of Admiral de Gaum is looked upon as
being a piece of cowardly treachery which
even the admiral's most Intimate supporteisc-
ondemn. . To such an extent does this feel-
Ing

-
prevail that It is openly stated that

da Gania proposes to seek out Admiral de-

Mcllo and compel him to meet him In mor-
tal

¬

combat. Those who should know Ad-
miral

¬

de Mi Ho the best believe that ho will
take care to avoid anj such meting If the
rebel admiral falls Into tfie hands of Presi-
dent

¬

Pelxoto there Is little doubt but that
he will be promptly tried by court muitlal
and shot. _

VAUtuir AJ.J ; tn.vnuiu : GOLD.

Alex Street In Trouble ! nt Lend City with
th llonii Htiikn C'oiup n > .

LEAD. S. D , April 17. ( Special Telegram
to TheHoc. . ) Alex Street was today caught
In the net of stealing crude gold fiom the
HoniestaKe company. SIN. hundred dollais
was found on Ills pcison. Ills ste-allngs ar

ut-

Drfc.iteil tint l' ttlgriMi Kleinrnt.-
SIOPX

.

FALLS , April 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Uee. ) The hottest municipal
election In the history of the city was held
today , nnd 1D93 votes were polled. Uoy
Williams wns elected mayor by 200 plural-
ity

¬

over John F. Noiton It la a signal de-
feat

¬

of what is known as the "I'e-ttlgrevv
gang , " Norton being their candidate. It-
WHS the tlrst time the gang was ever de-
feated.

¬

. The prohibitionist cundldate.lJrlglit ,
received about 100 votes.-

r

.

, Tut otj iicti n.
LEAD CITY , S. D , April 17. ( Special

Telegram to The Hce ) The city election
pa sed otT quietly toda } , with a very small
vote. L P. Jenkins was elected mayor
without opposition ; John G. Llttlg , Ucus-
urer

-
, nnd O. Smead , police Justice. Con-

siderable
¬

interest centered In the Ilmht for
aldermen , icsnltlntr Irt favor of Timothy
I'oly , Ernest May , M. L. Illee nnd John A-

.Dlutt.
.

.

. .IT.os A."

Tno ItodliH SuppoMil to Itn Iliulcd In thu-
ifikid liulldingti.

LOS ANGELES , Cal , April 17. A mjs-
tcrlous

-
explosion demolished the flame

building1 of .Mrs. Louise Mohn , 433 to 430
South Spilng street , caily this moinlng
and badly damaged Kestnci's biitchci shop
nnd the Golden Itule pioduco store adjoin ¬

ing. The concussion wns like nn Immense
cannon shot , Hashed with a gieat-
blaze to thesky. . I'oi half a block In each
dlieetlon fiom the wrecked building the
sidewalks were coveted with debris and
broken glass , nnd on tln opposite side of
the stiet-t show windows wen- blown to-

atoms. . The wmked building was occupied
by a ii'stauiant , cigar store iinel liubo-
row ski's shell and jcwelr > store , In the lat-
tei

-
of which the explosion piobably ou-

euueil.
-

. .Miss Kate Schlomcr , pioprletri'ss-
of the restaurant , was stopping In a ii'nr
room , nnd when nvv.ikeneil touml the build-
ing

¬

blown neatly uwn > , but hot bed nnd
herself were miraculously unbanned U.ib-
oiowskl

-
c-lulinH to know nothing of the ot-

iKln
-

of thu dastnidlv nt t , but Is suspected
Mnnj thcotles are advanced as to thecausu ,
some Huj Imr a can of gasoline blow up ,

otheis thought nn engine U-HH ! In the shell
HIOIO. otheis gas , but the1 most plausible
seems to be d > immltc. U Is believed hy
many thnt two bodies ate. In the debits.
The loss Is JS.C-

MO.Jtrrddnrldgi

.

) to Di-fcml lice ! ; .

WASHINGTON , AptII 17 U. W. Bieck-
Inrldgc

-
of Omaha has been appointed a spe-

cial
¬

assistant United States attorney for
the district of Nebraska to aid In the de-
feii'o

-
of Willlnin II. lle'ck , U. S A. , In Ihu

Injunction suits pending ngnlnst him as
acting Indian agent nt thu Om tha andWlnnc'lmgo agencies

Secretary Lament IIIIH made pome Im-
portant

¬

changes In the detail of olllcers of
the p.ij corps of the ami } MajotV. . ] '.
Tucker lias been lellevcel fiom dutv atWashington nnd ordered to Ht. Paul , Alnjot-
C 1 Wilson , fiom Him rrnnelsco to Wash-
ington

¬

, Major A 1 Dates , fiom New York
to Washington , and Mujot A S Tow or
from Hanta Fe to New Yoik Captain W. L
Pitcher IIIIH been icllevcd fiom duty nt-
nrmy hendquartets heie and ordeied to Join
hla ifglment ''it 1'oit WathakleVjo ,

MovoiiicntH of Stu ( .oliiK Vi'hsicN. April 17 ,

At San rranclsco Arrived Vlllnltn , from
Silver Crag1. Cleared Sierra Qudona , for
Queenstown , Pelcus , for Queenstown , Nich-
olas

¬

, for Thujcr Departed U. S S. Alba-
tross

¬

, for lierlng sen ; Cniondevlt , foi PoitGamble , U. B 8 Grant , for Port Town-
send

-
; Hi j nn , for New York-

.At
.

San Ulego Airived , llth-U. S. S ,
Itungcr.-

At
.

Ban Pedro Arrived , 10th Eurekn.
At Hultlmoro Arrived Ohio , from Hotter-

dam ; Lord L-insdovvne , fiom Anilros.ian-
At QuccnHUivsn Passed Indiana , fromPhiladelphia
At Bcllly PnsBd Uu.sh , frcm NivvYorlc.
At Now York Arrived Aler , from Uie-

men.
-

.

Cnimdlmi beliool Iliilldlng Collupsru.-
MONTIIUAL.

.

. April 17. No one VVUB killed
by the collapse of the Itlverslde school at
Point St. Clmilcs , but two gliU , Jennie
Marshall and Chitrlotto McDonnell , were
seriously Injured. There vveio 7W children
In the school , but BOvull trained weiethey thnt no ono moved from their seutB-

.humllpox

.

bprcndlni; lit Cliliajo ,

CHICAGO , Apill 17. Ten cases of small-
pox

-
have been found In the county hoppt-

tal
-

here and the Itntltutlon has beui quar¬

antined. The city pest house Is full niul
patients me sleeplnir on the Moors nnd It
the corridors. The health nutliorlllff have
become seriously nmrnted nt iho situation
nnd today Inaugurated a hous'-to-housa
neat eh for new cases In the mole thlcklj
crowded poitlons of the- city.-

Coxoj'n

.

Kiul of tlm Army ''ailing on tlio
C.inul-

.CUMBEHLANI
.

) , Md. , April 17 The Army
of the Commonweal wan nstlr by daylight
preparing for Its barge ( rip to Wllllnmsport-
."Tooting

.

John" White , the bugler , shrieked
the reveille from the grand stand nt the
cdgo of the ball park camp Just'ns the sun
was topping the rugged mountains on the
cast of the river. The men rolled out of
bed , sweeping down their apology for a
tent nnd swiftly bundling It with the bed-

ding
¬

Into tlio wagons. There was ocant time
for n perfunctory vvaph before the line of
march was formed ami the nrmy plunged
Into the deep canon through which the pike
runs Into Cumberland. The mists and shad-
ows

¬

still hung about the towering rock walls
COO feet above , ami through the cold , still
air , the marchers sent echoing the strains
of "The Battle II } mn of the Republic"
Solemnity was changed to laughter as the
army made Its way through the town , swap-
ping

¬

rude Jests with the crowd on the side-
walks

¬

, where all the prominent citizens of
the town had turned out to bid them god-
speed

¬

Both Carl Blown and made
short farewell adressca fiom the canal bink
before they started down stream , thanking
the people for the kindness that had been
shown the urmy and pioiulslng to march
back again over better roads than Cumber-
land

¬

had ever seen , all of which was to bo
the lesult of the bond IEJUC bills the Com-

monweal
¬

Is going to Have passed by con ¬

gress.-
In

.

explanation of the canal boat movement
It Is stated that the load over the mountains
between this point and AVllllanisport was too
rough and steep to tempt the travelers , and
taking advantage ot the Inflow of cash con-

tributions
¬

that have been received during
tlio stay In Cumberland , Coxey hired canal
boats to take the paitj eighty-live miles
down the canal to Wllllamsport. Covey Is
working his floaters In blocks of two , ono
barge for the men and the other for the
horses and camp traps.

The company has been docility Itself since
the appe nance of Coxey In camp Plrzaro ,

formerly know as the "Great Unknown , "
sunk out of sight and was foi gotten In
twelve hours after his expulsion from Camp
Victory. Plzzaro's last play for notoilcty
and favor was made last night , and was
neatly checkmated by Smith adver-
tised

¬

the appearance of himself , Je = se
and the "veiled lady" at a 25-ccnt lecture
In Cumberland. Coxey then threw btoad-
cast a flaming handbill announcing a free
lecture by himself anil Brown Just across
the street from hall , adding to the
announcement that Jcssv ? Covey would not
appear at any meeting , contrary icports-
notwithstanding. . Smith was outpointed-
.Coe

.
> 's hall was crowded to the doors and

the audlencu applauded vigorously the odd
slot Ics and similes of Brown , who , in spite
of his uncouth appearance and rough speech ,
la a great stump artist. But across the
street the ex-patent medicine man leaned
wearily on the rostrum. He had not a sin-
gle

¬

audltoi. __

ix.1 L i H rx7jv orricc.l-

udliiim

.

Mini Atti-mpU'to' Kill 1IU llrothrr-
I u- Law ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. ', April 17 The room
In the law office of Harrl, onvMIHer & Elam ,
where a conference had been arranged be-

tween
¬

William II. Copeland and William H.-

B.
.

. Brunlng , rival litigants of Madison , Ind. ,

Brunlng , his attorney , Hon. A. C. Hairls ,

and Fred Winter being already In the room ,

Copeland came In and without a word began
shooting at Brmilng. The lust shot struck
him In the arm. A second hit Mr. Harris
near tha mouth. W. II. II. Miller at-
tempted

¬

to seize Copeland , who , maddened
by the Interference , tried to shoot the ex-
attorney general , but was pre.ented. In
the meantime he had used his weapon as a
club and beaten Brunlng frightfully about
the head. Men In adjoining offices pre-
vented

-
further shooting. Copeland was ar-

rested.
¬

. Harris Is not dangoiously wounded.-
He

.
Is one of the foremost lawyers of the

stato. Brunlng will probably recover. Sev-

eral
¬

suits are pending between him and
Copeland , and ti very bitter feeling exists.-

In
.

the suits causing the shooting Clara
Copeland Is plaintiff and William II. Brun-
lng

¬

defendant. The question Involved the
division of the estate , of John F. Bruiting ,

father of Claia Copeland and William H-

.Brunlng.
.

. Copeltml married Brunlng's
sister In opposition to her family. Bad
blood resulted. Harris Is attorney for
Copeland and Winter for Rrunlng.

> J.V

Colonel In > of tlio Np Oilcans 1'luij mm
.11 ikrH n llrlllnut .Speech.

WICHITA , April 17.The National Grain
congress , which opened hue today , la
large ! } attended by ginln men from all ovct
southern Kansas and Oklahoma , as well ns-
by delegates from South Carolina , riot Ida ,

Alabama , Louisiana , Texas , Arkansas , Ne-

btaska
-

, Colorado , Town and MliUiesoln The
chief object of the congress Is to foimulate
plans to secuio nn outlet for southein and
soutliwcstcin pioducts on the Gult of
Mexico

The New Orleans delegation Is a sttong
one and they ate vvoiklng liatd foi the
Crescent City. Colonel Day of the New
Orleans Plea } line mndu n remarkable speech
in favor ot eommeiclnl anel soclul relations
between tlu weft nnd south , It Is com-
piled

¬

bv all heie to the famous speech ot
Henry Urnily nt the New England dlnnet
Governor Lew oiling of Kansas and ninny
southoin organUatlona sent ttdegt.ims ol-
hcnity c'ongiatulatlon. Many valuable
papets outlining the necessity for a com-
merclnl

-
alliance1 between the south nnd

west were tend. A petmanent oigunUatlon
was effected ns followsPtesldent , e-

Miiot
-

15 W. Clement of Wichita ; vice pies-
Idonts

-
, S A. Jones of riot Ida , II Austll of

Alabama , J. E Hull of Louisiana , Mi.
Grimes of Oklahoma , C E Potts of Kan-
sas

¬

, Oeoirfp Hchoulcr of Nebraska , Colonel
J W Wiggins of Coloiado , D C Imboden-
of Texas , J H Andetson of Minnesota and
David Movers of Iowa , ttcei eta ties , Colonel
West of Alabama and A. C Jones of K.in-
BUS , tiensuicr , A. W. Olivet of Kansas.K-

IIIIMIH

.

Schoul I "unit n I ( ist r.
TOPEKA , Kan , April 17-Stato Supeiln-

tcndent
-

of Public Instruction Gnlnes Is In
receipt of a letter from II 11. Cochi.ui ,

county trensuiei of Keainev county , In-
fet miner him that tha Sl.tKH ) bonds of thai
count } bought by the republican IJdiril of
State School Tumi Commissioners have
boon di" ' icd to be Illegal by the fedeinl
courts , but the $11,500 bonds of that comity
bought by the populist board nre of a dif¬

ferent ctlcs , nnd Intel 03 1 Is paid upon themiegul.ul } .

IHIII Hull niviitrnil I'ofjtpniird ,

INDIANAPOLIS , April ij Judge Win-
ters

¬

today carried the greater puttlon of the
It on Hall affairs over for three weeks. On
report of Ilecelver Talley as to the condi ¬

tion of thu litigation In other states show ¬
ing n dividend could not liu ptoperly de-
clared

¬

, the tlmo was extended to May 1C ,
n which Mine til n ports aiu to be ( lied with
the recelve-r.

1'iMirliii ; In.
SAN rilANCIBCO , April 17. The steam-

ship
¬

Peru , which arrived from China nnd
Japan nt noon today , brought "S3 Chinese
lassengera The unUkiinl number is due to
riTO fact that the time for the registering
H drawing' to a close. About COT of these
Je-lestluls will land here , the remainderbeing booked for Panama , Central Americaand Culm-

.Kx.l'rflaldent

.

Harrison StnrU Ilomn ,
SAN FUANCISC6 , April 17.nxPre sl-

clcnt
-

Ilanlson , who has finished htu course
of law lectures ut Stanford university , leftat noon tmlay on the Central Pacific for
Indianapolis. _

Ileqnest to Aim Arbor.
ANN AllllOn , Mich. , April 17. Dr. Cory-

don L Tord left an uatato estimated at
250,000 Ills will be u Uhs (90,000 to the

Unlvcinlty of Miuii.an ,

WHO DELAYED THE MAILS

Question ns to Whether it Was the Men or
the Company ,

AUTHORITIES DISCUSSING THE POINT

Company Making t.lltln Cffort to .Move
Trains Men nt Nt. I'liill Not

J.lltely to ( lo Out Itoforo-
Saturihi } ,

WASHINGTON. April 17. (Special T ''c-
gram to The Bee. ) The echoes of the great
strike on Jim Hill's Great Northern 1,1.1-

vvay
-

nre being heard In Wai'iipgton. It
seems that at ono of the stations w > ' of
Minneapolis the strikers stopped a pas en-

ger
-

train to which was attached a lin'tci'

Stales mall car and endeavored to gain ! ' ! "

point , and at the same time th > lu1.

forbidding any one to obstruct the pjssn e-

of United States mull , by cut'ln ; o ! ' fie
passenger cars , sidetracking thorn nnd ; ir-
mlttlng

-

the engine and malt oar to go-

through. . As soon as the oo'iiptny
learned of this action on : 'ie
part of the strikers tiny
Issued orders that the engine and mall cars
Should not proceed without the passenger
cars making up the entire train. The ques-
tion

¬

will come before the Postolllco depart-
ment

¬

as to whether , under the circum-
stances

¬

, It was the strikers or the company
that prevented tlic transmission of the mail.
Neither the law officers of the Postolllce de-
partment

¬

or nny of the attorncs of thu
department of Justice would express an
opinion to The Bee correspondent us to
which was liable. However , Acting Second
Assistant Postmaster General Stone said
"In my opinion n train carrying the United
States mall Is to bo regarded ns nn entirety ,

that Is to say , the whole train , from engine
to rear coach. Is part and parcel of the
mall train , and to obstruct any part of that
train Is , In 111 } Judgment , to obstruct a mall
train within the meaning of the law. " In
this view the sttlkcrs would be responsible
for this Interference with the transmission
of malls and not the company. However ,
a lawjer not connected with the admin-
Istiatlon

-
, but who has had considerable

practice before the Postofflce department ,

differed with Mr. Stone. He took the view
that In this particular case the sttlkcrs had
not violated the law relative to obstructing
the malls , Inasmuch us they permitted the
mulls to go through , and that It was the
compiny , which refused to haul the mall
unless they could be pel milled to carry
through the passenger cars. It seems to be-
an interesting legal point , which the courts
may } et be called upon to determine.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D , April 17 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ) The Great Northern
strike will reach Yantyon tomoirow night ,
and every emploo on the load between Will-
mar , Minn. , ami Yaukton will go out if the
order to strike comes. There are some fifty
men on the line who will go out , but the
greater number of them will locate at Will-
mar until the strike Is over. The railway
company today Issued an order prohibiting
agents from receiving perishable freight for
an } point on the line.

STRIKE MAY EXTEND.
SEATTLE , Wash. , April 17. An officer of

the American Hallway union sas that the
first move made by the Gieat Northern to-

hln - nonunion men will be mot by a Htriko-
on the Northern Pacific and Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

lines , thus blocking absolutely all traff-
ic.

¬

. Last night ho Northern Pacific men
refused to move Great Not them freight ,
although It stands In the Northern Pacific
yards and obstmcts business. They de-
clare

¬

they will go out before they will move
the ft eight.

MINNEAPOLIS , April 17 Specials to the
Jcumal from all along the Great Northern
seem to show that the attitude of the
brotherhoods ate becoming moro favorable
to the American Hallway union cause.-

At
.

St. Cloud , Minn , where the strike was
ordered at midnight , the brotherhood men ,

while not quitting , refused to work with non-
union

¬

men , thus showing their Sinpathy
with the strike. If the fedetated orders
maintain this position It Is evident they will
be forced to go out the moment the company
attempts to hire nonunion men. ,

At spokane no credence Is placed In rumors
of n Northern Pacific strike.-

At
.

Barnesvllle and Fergus Falls , Minn ,

the union men went out this noon-
.At

.

Great Kails , Mont. , sheriffs' deputies
are gnurdlng the compan's property.-

It
.

Is believed that the Twin City American
Railway union men and thos through tlie
state will not be ordered out much before
sotaSaturday. The union Is not so stiong-
In Minnesota as In Dakota and Montana and
the national officers are anxious to do a
little moic organizing before calling the men
out.

MEN HOLDING MEETINGS.
Mass meetings are to bo held tonight In-

St. . Paul and St. Cloud , Thursday night at
Duluth and Friday night at Wlllmar. By
tint tlmo President Howard expects to bo
ready for the strike. Last night 110 men
wcro taken Into the local union President
Debs Is still In hiding and American Hall-
way

¬

union men refuse to tell where ho Is.
The Associated Press correspondent at-

St. . Cloud telegraphs that the strll.o Is on In
Full force there , but that a few trains have
been allowed to go through both was today ,

hut the strlkcts announce that no moro
trains will bo allowed to pass In cither di-

rection.
¬

. Advices to the Associated press
from Brecklnrldgo ate to the same effect ,

the tie-up having begun promptly at mid ¬

night. Wlllmar reports an enthusiastic
meeting In support of the still.c

Vice President Howard of the union called
on Chief Arthur of the cnglnccis this after ¬

noon. After their conference Air. Howard
said that Arthur was with the strikers in
Feeling , but felt that the strike must be
Fought out under the union banner , and that
the engineer1! us n brothcihood would keep
thcli hands off In the tight. Aftet the mike
Is settled the btothcrhood will deal with
tlio men us eecms right , but will do nothing
whatever until then.-

ST
.

PAUL , Apill 17. The decision of the
men of the American Hallway union ut St
Cloud , on the Great Northern , to stiIKo
has made that Iho eastern point of the tied
up lines That means 1,000 miles of the
dreat Northern system rannot bo opeiatcd.
The number of men now Involved is umeial
thousand , the exact number not being ob-

tainable.
¬

. Vice President Howard of the
union said today ho would see what the
company proposed doing before permitting
the men hero and at Minneapolis to go out
Howard sa8 ho Is now advised of evcty
move of the company , and n strike here
would Intcrfeio with this knowledge-

.TEW
.

ATTEMP1S TO RUN TRAINS.
But few attempts have been made by the

company to resume business , and In those
cases the strikers pi evented It , but offered
no violence The union InslatH that the
company Is trying to secmo mm In Chicago ,

jut this it ! not admitted by the officials
Chief Art'nir arrived today , and v.ill prob-
ably

¬

confer wltp. t'3'ldent Hill
COMPANY READY TO 3I5TTLE.-

A
.

Helena special says : A telegram from
General Manager Case of the Great North-
ern

¬

asks the men to send loprcdontntives to-

St. . Paul with full authority to snttlo matters
imier the laws of the America ! ! Railway
inlon. Tlio men icplled that Ettgune Debs
ind George Howard , now In St. Paul , are
authorized to act for tha union.

The situation tonight Is unchanged hero.
Neither thu company nor the men admit
laving nut Jo any overtures looking toward

a Edtthnnont and no one knows which will
ask for a conference. A report Is current
.hat the company has asked ono tonight ,

nit It cannot bo verified One of the officials
of the company said they had offers of more
ncn than they needed , but they wore In no-

mrry to fill the strikers' places. He
added "Tho men think they can strike
mck , and wo think we can do thu name
'alug ourselves , "
Arthur Mortissey and several chairmen

of the biotherhond committees today de-

cided
¬

not to r cognUe the American Hall-

way union Tr" lVliood men who are
out with the t on ju r nlzatlon are receiv-
ing

¬

advices froi i tlti rlous divisions that
the strike hns not (|g .sanctioned by the
lodges. safSVt

DEVIL'S LAKE , Njf . 'April 17 Another
unsuccessful attempt i lthove a passenger
train was made today. * "** t a meeting held
last night the conducts - ml trainmen de-

cided
¬

to stand by thoVj Jccra. No dis-
turbance

¬

of nny kind hit , 91 occurred here.-

ST.

.

. CLOUD. Minn , A5.| . i7 Excitement
Is growing rapidly , as also Is the American
Hallway union membership Contrary to
expectation , the train from the west at 3 30
this afternoon was cut by the strikers , but
under protection the brakcmen promptly re-
coupled the cars nnd the train went through
the > arils without further disturbance. This
experience , however , made the strikers very
bitter , and they decided not to let It occur
again , so when the Wllmar train arrived
from St. Paul at C 40 tonight the strikers
made no attempt to touch It at the depot ,

but after It started n switch was turned
and the train run on n siding already oc-

cupied
¬

by some box cars , narrowly escaping
a collision. The strikers then broke up
the train and scattered the cars around the
} arils , the passengers being returned to the
station The mall and baggage ears wcro-
untouched. . The dlipatc.'Icrs In the olllce
hero have Joined the strikers.-

SI
.

CLOUD , Minn. , April 17 The George
Tilcston Milling company , located on the
Great Northern spur here , will shut down
tonight until after the strike Is over. As a
result eighty men nro thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

temporarily.-

UAHMUV

.

UIIAIIV TO si KIKi : .

Mll iitikr I.UIilc 1 lie TriMitril to u HlR-
llllUMlt .till ) 1.

MILWAUKEE , April 17. The street rall-
wa

-

} emplojes of the city who are preparing
to resist a cut In wages on the 1st of Ma }

scored a point this morning when a com-

mittee
¬

from the men waited on the manage-

ment
¬

of the electric lines and compelled
them to desist from hiring and breaking In
new motormen and conductors under threats
of an Immediatestrike. . The men at the
same tlmo notified the railway people that
they would not accept a cut IT'S (.cuts per
hour , which they notified would take
place the 1st of May. The Indications now
arc that a big strike will be Inaugurated
on the 1st of May unless the management
desists fiom Its determination to cut wages
then At n. meeting lust night which l 50

men attended a motion to resist n cut by
striking was unanimously carried. The
leaders of the various trade and labor organi-
sations

¬

ate. taking a hand In the affalis of
the carmen and will assist them should they
be forced to go out-

.MILWAUKEE
.

, April 17 As a tug took a
lighter loaded with Polish laborers to the
Lackawanna docks through the Uroadway
draw today , stones were hurled at them by
striking longshoremen. As far as known , no
Poles were seriously Injured. The stcamcis
are being loaded and unloaded as usual by
new men.

NEW YORK. April 17. The strike among
the pressmen in the big lithographing houses
of the city Is still in progress. 1,000
men are out of work and work In all the
departments Is at u standstill. The men
were told that owing to the dull season they
would have to accept n reduction In wages
and they went on a strike. The strikers are
acting mildly-

.UUITAI.O
.

, April 17. John Bergman , n
lake 111 email , received n knife wound In the
stomrch on Lower Main sttcet and will
probably die. Another like 111 email was
badly beaten In the bamo locality Sunday
night. The assanltr nro attributed to III
feeling against nonunion firemen. A man
named Francis Is under arrest on suspicion
of having cut Bergman.

POPLAR BLUFFS , Mo , April 17. The F.-

G
.

CKley Stave company and the Alfrey
Heading company have started their ma-
chlnery uftei Ijlng Idle for nearly a yeai.
Employment Is given to dOO men by the two
companies , which are the largest In the
state.

LOOKS i.nc. . Titoimi.i : .

Coke Strikers lit CniinrlUillla Slionluq; Signs
of Disorder.-

CONNELLSVILLE
.

, Pa. , April 17. The
scenes around the Wheeler and Morrcll-
v.orks last night levlvo memories of the
riotous proceedings when the strike was In-

augurated.
¬

. Mobs of strikers marched up
and down the roads between the two plants
and the houses of those who went to work
yesterday were beselged by hordes of Iluns
and Slavs Tires were built and watch Kept
up all night. The besieged workmen were
frightened almo.it to death. Many of them
offeicd to surrender and Join the strikers ,

but their wives and families dissuaded them
from this action.-

A
.

largo body of deputies arrived today and
will guard the works as long as there Is any
danger. Engineer Simmons and Charger
Joseph Ashton , who wcro brutally beaten
yesterday , nro In a critical condition. Their
assailants will ho arrested today. Despite
the dlbordei nt the Wheeler & Morrell plants
the strike Is over and next Saturday will
sen the entire region nt work under the
Flick scale. The leaders say the oidtr for
a genetal strike next Saturday will not bo-

obseived In the coke legions , us no old was
given the cokcia In the late strike-

.I.lttlo

.

l.iilicir Trimble's.-
BTIAXIL

.

, 1ml , Apill 17 The HOO men who
came Into Mclntosh's Case } vlllo mine on
Monday letunud to vvoik todaj.-

IMTTSnUHG
.

, Kun. , A pi II 17-The mlneiu
employed by the Santn Fc company at the
rrontenau mines , the largest in the- district ,

held a inei'ttng last night iiml divided not
to KO out on April 21 , us i untested by tnc
national oiKnnlzatlon

LITTLE HOCK. Alk , April 17-The scr-
end day of the stilke of the tiuhimon mi
the Luntuil division of the Mlssoml t'ucltlo-
1ms no mvv developments todu } Knpetln-
tcmltnt

-
McKeebny that no loiiinilttn1ms

jet walled on him. Them has l tcn no
delay to tinln" . Thlrtj-two tialns vvci-
eluuiled

-

over the ecntul division todaj and
tltlit } } esteidu } .

or bin.

Ills Dcfi'iHe of 1'orl Ilalliiiicn In N u M < xlio-
OllipiH VVlio Am liml

NEW YORK. April 17. Brigadier General
Oliver Lathrop Shepard , n retired ofllcer of

the urmy , died } esterelay at his residence ,

20H Lexington avenue , lie had been 111 n
week , having caught cold which resulted In-

meumonla. . Ho was born In Paintoga county ,

N'ow Yolk , 81 years ago. General Shepard
graduated ut Wtst Paint academy In IS 10-

IB entered tlio service as l rt iet second
leutenant of the Fourth Intantiy In July and
n tin' October following ho was made second
leutPtiant of the Third Infantry. In four.-

ecu
-

days ho was commissioned first lieuten-
ant

¬

and served In the Hcmltiolo war on the
Texas frontier. During tlio Mexican war he
served with great gallantry In many noted
engagements and toso to the rank of non ¬

tenant colonel In 1801 hu was appointed
colonel of the Eighteenth Infantry and fought
.0 tlio end of tlio rebellion. In 1885 ho was
nado brigadier general. It was General
Htepard who held Tort Dellanca In Now
d ox I co with ICO men when It was besieged
iy 1,000 howling Navajo Indian ) . Tno
funeral will bo arranged by promlnnnt-
nllltury men-

.LONDON
.

, April 17 A dispatch from San
tomalo , Italy , announces thu death thorn of-

dm. . Lucy Hosottl , n well known English
artist , the wife of William Michael UoKcttl.-
iho

.

wan the elder daughter of the Into Ford
MudQK Drown , the painter Mrs. Hosottl-
ia exhibited at the Itoyul academy. Hir-
msbatid Is the ellstlngulHhed critic and
vuthor.-

CHICAGO.
.

. April 17.Special( ToloBram to
The Dee ) Iluiuy S. Ives , the "Napoleon , "
He'd near Ashevlllc , N. C , tonight. Ivcs
cached Aehovlllu about two montliH ago
roil ! Florida In on almost dying condition
uid hns hardly left his bed tfinee. Ho-
Ived ut a aplendld residence In the suburbs

of the city , where hellved putetly with his
wlfo and borvuiHH The CJUMI of tils drath
vas comtumptluu.

Enticed from Conucil Bluffs to the TimboJ-

by Fnlso Pretenses.

RAILROADS TRYING TO CRUSH THE ARMY

Hope tbtit it Will Bo Starved Into Submis-

sion

¬

to Company Edicts.

MILITIA ARE USED TO AID THE PROJECT

Bayonets Line tlio Timber nnd Block Any
Movement of the Industrials ,

SHABBY TRICK PLAYED BY E. E. HART

Issued a Worthless Permit to Occupy thd-

Ohautauqua Pavilion During the Storm.

TROOPS KEEP UP THEIR COURAGE WELL

Simkul by llulu nnd IVItrd li) Hull , tlio-

Mllildrri IH Spent u .MlMTulili' Mght-
Dl'M'lopllK'lltK Slllll llOtllU-

lto Comei ludii } .

It Is Just barely possible that If General'
Kelly had been n malmtnia , or-
an > thing of that sort , ho would
now be camped In the vicinity of thot
Union Pacific transfer at Council HlulTs.
lint he couldn't read minds and knew naugliC-
of the duplicity that could bo practiced by
the railroad men , whoso jears of expcrlenco-
In that line have polished their wits to iv-

degico not understood by common folks.-
As

.
a result , Kelly and his army are camped

In the Umbel near the Chititatiqua grounds *

with absolutely no protection. Disarmed by
the kindness of his reception Sunday , Kelly ,

little looked foi the trap Into which he uaa
marched Monday llllndly as the lly who
entered the spider's parlor , the leader ami
his followers matched away to Parks Mill.
There tlie > (Irmly believed they would ba
allowed to "capture" a tialu , lly this tlum
they have learned that the Iowa trunk llncu
are not conducted on anything like the
method of the Oveiland , and trains uic not
"captured" with the same facility as at-
Unltnh

Kelly and his men arc pnupcis , In the
sense that the ) have no Immediate means
to buy lallioad transpoi tatlon. Thciefoio
the companies feel that their duty to the
public will not permit them to transport
those men fium one point to anolhci fiio-
of cost Hut , If full fare Is paid , thtsu-
"paupers" will bo taken us far as the
tickets call for and theio dlschaiged , pennl
less and destitute , on the community ut tlio
terminus of the pissago paid. In this way ,

the railroad company satisfies Its dellcato-
conscience. . In thu meantime It must Imvu
the protection or tha state mllltla. It
matters not that the expense of the military
demonstration In cash Is more than the cost
of carrying the Kclbltes across the state
would come to. The people pay that.
Public comenlenre cuts no llgmc. Until
full faro Is paid the railroad managers tny,

these men will not be allowed to ride.-

Haln
.

soaked and mud burdened , with tlio
seeds of rheumatism , consumption and other
diseases germinating In their sj stems-
.Kellj's

.
men are paying the penalty for the

greatest of crimes in the ejes of the rail-
road

¬

companj poverty Their condition
Is told succinctly In this dlopitch from ,v-

Uee reporter who spent the night In camp.
WHAT THEY ARE SUFFERING.

GAMP KELLY. la. , April 17. (Special
Telegram to Iho Dec ) Kelly hao been
tricked again. Early this moinlng an appli-
cation

¬

was made to the managers of the
Chautamiua grounds for the use of the pa-

llllon
-

for the Industilals. After a continua-
tion

¬

the request was granted , and there was
Joy In the Kelly camp. Ernest Hart , owner
of the grounds , signed an order giving the-
n < e of the building to the army for twenty-
four houra This was after the rain of this
morning , and prospects vvero that the boyn
could have slept out doors without any se-

rious
¬

Inconvenience , but at 7 o'clock It wan
appirent that a rain storm was approaching.
and part of the Kelly contingent started for
thu puvll'lon' to secure the projnl"cd sheltir.
They wcro met by the bavonots of the
mllltla , and promptly ordered from the
grounds. It was then discovered that
the older for the use of the pavllllon , al-

though
¬

Isiiied ut noon today , wan dated
Apt 11 15. and consequently had expired at
noon today. denied any knottUduo-
of the reasons for canceling the order , but
Insisted upon n titrlct compliance with the
ierms of the i evocation. 'I ho IIOWH Hpread
rapidly through the camp snd evoked much
unfavorable comment. Mutteilngs vvero
heard on all hands and the feeling of dis-
content

¬

was becoming general and tmiphutlo
when General Kelly arrived fiom Omaha
with u load of provisions , and the cheering
information that moio had bepn donated
md would bo supplied as needed. Ho-
piomptly stopped the expressions of dlscon-
leut

-
mid assured his men that "wo can stay

as long as the other fellows can Wo have
provisions , and If wo can't sleep In tlu-
lavllllon wo can sleep In the mud " To-
Ma expression the men gave hearty assent
md prepared for any emergency the night
night bring.

General Kelly called upon Sheriff Huron
ami told him ho would hold him rcxponslblo
'01 any IOJH of llfo among his men on ac-
count

¬

of exposure to the coming storm.
CHANGED 11Y THE IIAIN .

The element )) woiktd a radical change in
the camp about 0 o'clock Tha men had
gathcicd about bonfires and wcio
singing KOHL :) and making mcny whan the
Htoun liiuKo upon tlii'in. There was a pro-
llmlnaiy

-
dash of lain and then the water

came down In torrents , extinguishing the
lujiillies and leaving the camp In darkness.-
It

.
began hailing furiously , mid the poor

wrotrhiM stretched out on tlio wet grasn-
wcio pUUd with n charge of heavenly bul-
lets

¬

that did more injury than the Indus-
trials

¬

fear In u contest with the stuto sol ¬

diery. It was moro than the men were ex-

pected
¬

to stand , and everybody looked for , i-

tlanh foi the pavllllon. 'Iho mllltla expected
It , and wcro prepared lo resist , although thu
state soldlein were at hcait In Hympalhy
with the poor wrotclien. Hut not n mou >

wax made , and tlio huiigiy men took tlicir-
uc'dlrlno without u murmur. The storm
ustul forty mlnutcn , and after It had passed
lie men lenewcd their cffortu to extract a-

Ittlo warmth from the ttmolthig fires that
were rekindled.-
HAXEN

.

WILL OIIURH THEM TO MOVI3.
Something will bo done morn-

ng
-

Sheriff Hn7cn admits that ho will prjb-
ahly

-
Issue an ordoi fur the men to nn

and out of the county , but does not know
not what form the order will take. General
Cully Huyn ho will not move .1 fgot nnd i.

clash H uxptetcil. Ofllclals of the Mllwaukio
and Hack Inland etlll occupy a prlvuta cat*

at the Biding and are keeping a clone tub
on the situation. They Insist tint under
10 clrciimhtnnoes will they furn'Mi' trana-
lorlatlon

-
fur Kelly and his men uxcept ut-

ull fare. They want the army broken Into
small detachments and started a rnni thu
auto on foot. General Kelly will not lltten-
o such a proposition and nays thu men will

stay together till their Journey to WaHhmg-
on

-
Is ended , If It taken all summer The

; eneta ! hopes to get a train to-
ako hta men to Kansas Cl'y' and send them

on through Mlaaouii Ho thinks ho will
ir. ahio to ralve enough money In a day or
10 to pay ihc fuiei of hU army to another.


